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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
i
'

j

I

I

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

"

1' .I

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner Fourth and Centro!
It:..

Phone 60.

,,

Items of Local·Interest

TJIE LARGEST

.

l\Iar~· Cooper returned to hlll' hom~

Profes:oor Conwell said he wa:o go~
ln Roswell Friday evening.
.Jng home during the vacation. It is
-not known whether the Professor
Buy that t~•rkey for your Christmas means Las Ve,gas or Topeka; probably
dinner at the SanitarY l\far}{o;Jt,
both.

UNE OF

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

B. RUPPE

GIFT·
BOOKS

.,

2()3 W. Central

Go to the Sanitary Market :t:or your
Old King Cold is demanding a fewcandies, nuts and fruit:>,
victim:>, l\1]ss Dean was not able to
attend her classes for a week on acFor u:oeful Xmas Presents go to Al- _count of Grippe.
Flo.rence Cowell
bert Faber, 308-310 w. Central.
had the bronchitis. Will Higgins was
CARRIES EVE:RYTlUNG :FOR THE
h.ome with his head tied u.p, and
A Merry Christmas and a Happy others we:re absent.
New Year to all i:o the wi:>h- of The
Bill fl:i,ggjn~; claim~; that 'ne can cure
Saniatry Market, 2()6 E. Central.
116 OENTRAIJ A V.ENUE
the grippe In short order, and points
Also OI.OVIS.. N. 1\J,
Boldt and Harkne:os are working at with pride to himself as an example
of
tf1.1\:lng
pis
own
meqici~;~e,
the
JH'el\!:at:oon's during the vacation, and
Carlisle and Littrell. in the U, S. For. scription for which he will tell anyone who wants to know, P. s.-Bill
e:otry oft:ice.
wa.s bor11 and Teared in Kentucky.

M. MANDELL

01J,ieet~;

of InteJ'PSt "in the Uoly J,atHl
'l'OUCb~-d t'110n by 0111' li'III'•FIIIJH'd
\\'andel'ed In Anothet• or
Uis Tt'lt.vel 'l'llll{S.

LJ. N. M. BOYS

First NatiOnal Bank

There i:o eve.ry indication now (SatMr. Gouin made good use of every
Al-BUQUERQUE, ~. M.
urday) that there w!ll be plenty of
minute
:Friday nlgnt up to tl:le time he
snow to beautifY things Christmas, as
left, a characteristic of Frenchr, Ee
Capital and Surplus, $ 400,000
Is usual here.
__
attended the d~nce at th.e Woman's •
De.positt!ii!
"!"
4,600,000
1\fisses- Cooper ·l>fld' Hartman --pre-· 'Cll,lj;l, O~e)J- returne.d-to ,2JO SOJ!th 1Yalsente(l the girls who were left at the ter where he gave parting admonl,STRONGEST
THE SOUTHWEST I
dormintonr with beautiful . bouquets tiom; about the ~;ociet~ page, in which
of ch.rysanthemums;
• ·
·
· he .takes a. peculiar interest. He left
_
on No. 9 for his. home in Silver City. ~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~·'-·-~.--~~------~~~~~~------~~---.

Irs

lI
i

See our Une of Leatl:ler !Ju~?hions,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber,
308-310 W. Cel\tral.

'I'I

1

.!
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-Mis§ ArnQ.t hel(l.,the.. hlstqry. classes
...

t \: '

'

...

OUR FACUill'Y.

last week during Miss Dean's illness
with the Grippe. Jean was just the
sweetest kind of "hfacher.
Holiday goods are now on dlsp~a,.y.
Albert li'aber, li'urnlture, ,carpets,
Draperies.

CRESCENT-· HARDWAR~ CO.

I.

'

At first here is a piece of news.
You· will oe over!6Yed
To learn that our new President
Is Dr•. D. R. ;Boyd;
We'.re enthusiastic''ov~er krfn: '
He's j;l'ofng to make things hum
'And 'tf wi! ever get a start,
"re sure are going some.

-·•: .SiO;-es, ,:Rangea,.Hous~ -'FarnlablJtl Goodn, OutlerJ "nd ~oola, Iron ~lpe,
VatYe8 anil l'lt~p, ..Iurilblne, Heatlne, Tin and Copper Work.
.l:l8 w.ES'J,' f.JENTRAL .\.'VIi}.

SIMON· STERN

11.

Miss Nucldes stayed over Friday Professor Hodgin is the Dean
night for ~nss l\fcll'le's dance, and left
Of the University;
on the cut.-off train saturday evening A, man, It clearly may be seen,
for her home in Santa Rosa.
Of great diversity,
He spent one year in Europe,
Mr. E;unter Will spend the vacation
Came bacl{; anq we confess
at llis nome in Oakland. Never would On training future teachers,.
have thought ~ert could leave the
Makes a very good "Profess",
strong attractions of Albuquerque for
so long a time.

.

J.>HONE ,;11,

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hanan

Hart, Schaffner & ~..~lothJNr,
w. L. Doual-. Shoe.

)[no~

&

Son•• Sboell

& SteUion Hat.

'I'he head of scientific stuff
. :t•+--::t'!'++++t++t++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!.
The men's dormitory is quite a lively
Is Dr. M. F'. .A.
_place as only two of the boys went
(He wrltes it thus In our notebooks
home. Just -the contrary is the case
In quite a fetching way.)
at the. gitls' ,dormitory, only two are
He's strong for athletics a.nd sports,
left, 1\!isses Cassat~ and Lawrence.
But still he knows his duty,
He teaches us our Physics well,
F£,\NNELS.· Wt.\SJ·I·En. 1. n: UANI>
•
A fine opportunitl' is Offered for a
.:.
+
"OUR WORU: IS UEST''
And tells us of its beauty,
fellow to spend his next month's al~
;1: )>hone 177
WUitc \Vngons
. ..
. +
lowance in town thi~ week. To say
+ ..
.
Albuquerque +
IV.
nnthing of the numen1us 11J1d attrac·
Miss Parsons is the Registrar
,++++++++++ofl+++ot-++++++++++++++:1'+++++++++++++++++++++~
ti.ve Christmas presen~s, there are
And Secretary, too,
good shows on for almost every night,
She's very busy, but, if you must,
dances, and other amusements ga"
She has time for an interview.
lore.

~-~~HUbbs taund~

A rumor spread abroad on the hill
'l'hursclay night that George \Valker,
who was seriously injured In the
'£hanksglving game, was In a dangerous condition. Mr. Lane was kept
busy answering telephone calls for
.several hoUrs, bUt it was found that
"the report was greatly exaggetated,"
and that George was getting along
well.

!i+

: ·Classy
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p

'
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SEE AND JIEAR OUR UNE Ol~ lNTEitTOR PLAYER PIANOS

Dr. Mitchell now comes next,
Upon our books we flee;
He talks to us of Latin words,
And how they all agree.
He tells us of the Ancient Greeks
'
And of the war they fought,
Just because sweet Helen was
By wily Paris caught.

Satisfaction Guarantencl.

,

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

LEAltN J\.FJ)•lJINDBl\tANN CO.

:1:~
~

+

i

u L E: MEN'<~ sEcTroN
r++++++++~++oto++~+++++++++++++++++++++++~·~..!-++1<+·:-+....+++t
L

o

E N R

Our Pl'lres are lowest. Your Creclit Is Good, Pianos
Fo:r Rent

(To he Continue(!.)

Jt:'ST RECEIVED

ao

w.;;i;;;,. .·II.

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

·-t~++++++++++++++++++++++>!-+++++++++++++++oJ-·+++++++++++t!
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J:'\l)IANS LOSJ<}, 35-19; BOTH TE1\MS LMJ'I\. PR1\C'l'ICiii; LI':F!'U.EJJ]~ IS
li:UJ;'CTED C~\PTAIN FOH, YEAJl.; WIL<I~ llE NO' ){QUE

1)--:\NCE;S ..1\.F'rER GAllES.

I>t·. I~oy<l :Fa.vol'H Mo••e Gollatet•nl _
Uendiug, and I•roposes to ~fa1;:o
Llbt'IIJ'Y One uf Bcst-llnny
New lloo1cs "\(ldell.

'l'he University library llaH made re~
The University basl,et ball team oth!:lT roughness; This was ca.used by
(B)• C. E, Hodgin)
''A certain man went down f1•om Je- was victorious OV!:l1' the Uniteu States the chang·e in rules, this heing the marlmble growth dut·!ng the semester,
first game to be played under the in· in ~~ccordance wli h tl:te l}01icy of D:r.
rusalem to Jericho, and f ell among
i Indian School team in a rather slow ·tercolleglate rules. This .Is a much EoJ•ll, who believes- that the library:
thieves who stripped him of his ra • g·ame last saturday night, the final
ment, and wounded him, and dePart·
faster and exciting game than tba.t of the State Univerl'itl' should be one
score being 35 to 19. 'l'hls was tllt~ nJaY. ed under the A. A. U, rules.
o:t' the resources of the state. It IS
ed, leaving him half dead. •> '' ,.
v
ulread~'
perhaps the most comJ>lete liBut a certain Samaritan, as he jour- tltst game of the season, and J)oth
SeVel'al more game!j have been
br:u·y
in
the state. at least from a
ne)•ecl, came whtlre he was; and when teams showed the lack of practice, scheduled, but "the dates are not defl·
student's
standJ)oillt. Miss D. J. Sishe saw him, he had compassion on
.
-~ nttely arra,nged, The list will inboth in team worlc and tluowmg bas-. elude the Agr!cultnral Colle.ge, Nor- ler, lfbNtrlan, has been hig·hJy pleused
him, And went to him, and bound
up hl~< wou.nds • " "' and brought kets..
.
. . .
.
mal University, High School and with the su l>stlllJtln.l increase nJreadY
him ttl an inn."
The game Saturday was originally 1 Business College. There is some tallt made this. year, and has ldndly m·oAs It was thl'n so Is It now, fo:r ,-.. chedulec·'l·· with the N.ew 1\.tl:exico .N. .or-1. of organizing a. city league, composed po.red from time_ to thne a list of new
The following enumeration
thlew·s still lurk ulons· this far-fam<'d mals, who have a fast aggregation. 1 of th,e High School, Business College, book!!,
highway, and it is E'asy to hl'lieve the I~or some unln-town .reason the Vegas Indian School and University. If this will g·lve an idea of the; quality of the
J3ibln story.
Personal e::q)C>riencE- team was unable to come hete ancl materializes the.re Will be plentY of. recent a<'lditions;
deep"'ns the belief. There remains in the Indian varsity game was substl· good games playe<l on the local court.
Albrig·ht -·Short Story, It's Prlnthe memory the strange sensa.t[on .tuted instead.
Immedia,tel~· after thl' game Satur• ctpll:'s an<l struetm•e..
or being robbed of a watch hetweeri . 'l'he first 1Hi.lf of t'lle game was by day night the men phwlng in the
'.['allts on writing Engl!sh.
Jernsalem nnd Jericho 011 the :.\'Iount 1 far the more e:x:clting, both teams game elected Littrell as captnln for
E<>nnett--Literary Taste.
How to lA\ e on 'TWenty-four Hours
of Olives, Ollly a fe"' steps from th~. gaining a point or two at a time, a.nd this year.
Garden of Geths~manl'. TlH' thief, a flrst one slrle and then the othel' in
Littrell Is an oW heail at the gam<.> aDa~.
ym:ng 1'ur1t, )lt?rformed this act In th(: the lt>ad. However, In the second l}alf and has playecl two seasons with the
Human ::\£a(']1.i.ne.
bright sunlight, but \Vhen he turned the Vm·sity came back and showed l:Tnlvcrsity.
Previous to that hf'
Brandes-'Matn Currents in Nine•
t(l run, by quick action, his hands fla•he.s of their rea.! alJ!lity. Tl1e lac]{ played center and guard with the tel'nth Cc>llt'Ul'l-" l;!terattn"<'.
were .grabbed and tht> watch t'ecover- of. tep.m worlt, coup}ed wlth the poor 1New Me:x:ico Normal Univt>rsity. r~lt
Frool{e-· PO!'try of Ro'bert Brownc•rl while his feet carr led him t'apidls goal throwing, was the trniverslt~''S trPll holds the PoSition of "H l1 south- Ing,
Clown the hlll towntd the V1lll!.'~· <If worst fault. "With a little mote prac- west" c.entf.'t, and is a goo!l man at th(·
l~urton-- 'Masters of the Engllsh
Jehosaphat.
tice the Varsity should develop a PO~!Uo11. 'Vlth the abundance c>f mt~- Novrl.
Untll three years ago, WI.' were told · hamplonship team with the material teria1 at hand a11c1 gond sull!lOI't, he>
C:utb~·-SllOrt Stoi'5' in Er1gli$h.
H1at tourists; w~1·e not permitted to go at hand.
l<hould be able to ·lea•! the team to
t'rtl"!Pton-One \\•ay Out.
down to Jeri<•ho without the p1·otecLittrell at center outpointe<l his the ~;tttte ehampiom<ltiJI ug.tit1 this
Ch<"sterton-Ortho<lo:xy.
tion of so Wiers, anu son1e yet go thus man eaRllY anl1 the varsi~· always ob- Year.
'l'remen!lous 'J~riHi?s,
gunrdeu. We saw one part~' with an ~aln{'Q t~e ba.ll. on the start. In p~ayWhat's 'Wrong 'With the World.
armea and mounted soldier ln tlw >.,- g the 1t11lt1 PJarote nn:l Littrell "'~re
GHU~S B~\SKI<;•.c B;\Lt,,
Cody-Best Tah•s of li1. A, Poe.
h·u<l,. hut we <'hose a 1;taln tlragonmn, almost art ~ven match, whllt' in shoot·
\Vnrld's Qreati'St Snort StorleR.
to gl\'!' dlrt•ction along the way.
lng lmskets the two divitl('d the game: On aecoullt of the wl"ather the past
C.JOpcr - :4onw At11eriean Stol'!f
We> stal'ted from the Hnt:r Cltr, in halv<.>s, Piartlte mal\inq- many p:ret·l \'N~'I< the girls llave not lleen ahlc to '17<'lie t·s.
tllrou~h the gate of pamus~·tts along I ty throws in the nrst half aml Utttelll do any practfdng. 'l'here is som~·
Corso11-Aims of Uterat•y Stn<l;!c'. 1
the Bllllical hl~hway to Jericho, pass- doing soml' excellent worlt in this line tall< of the season being cancellt><l
Grahame-I>t•enm Days.
inr; many points of vat'it'd interest. l:,t•lng the JOee<>n•l half.
.
. hut things nrP <•xpet't<'d to clear up
Grayson-A<h-entur~:s In l<'riendshl!>.
Solomoll's Mines E':lttending beneath _ Lapraik nt forwm•d n-mde mo:>t of within the nc>xt weel< and pr:wtic1:
GN,nfell--What J_,ife Heal!~· Mea11s.
the western wall of th<:: ett:r. and f<ll' th~ J!omts for the Unl\'et·slty, and start ngain. Thertl Is good mate•·.nr
Ul'!gg~;-t'se of the :>.ial'gin.
unde.r Its streets-·the Golden Gat!', seemed ahle to get nwuy 'f::om his for a team, and tht• girls feel connH<'nr~•--· I•'our Million.
wailed up hundreds of years ago aml gua1•d at nny time.
.
tiPnt of turning out u winning team,
Gift of the Wise :.\fen•
to be kept closed until the eomlng of . Spitz at forward made some vel'Y
Gumes hu\·e been st'lle;lule<l wlt11
~~!xes and Re·:ens.
Christ, when He wm again enter into d!ITicult shots, lntt was guarded mtl!'h .he Aggies, Nornml, High l::lclwol,
f;trktly Business.
the Holy CitY through this gate.
. close~ than Laprailt: With more tmt<'~ Business Colll'ge and Indian School.
•rl'i111med Lamp.
Going down the hiii vast the city, tlce xn goal thro(}vmg Lapraik and 'rhis is the only chance that the coVoice of the Cit~··
dreary looking lepers covere<l with Spltz Will be able to hold their own eds have to shoW theft• prowess at
Hlllis~Contugion of Character.
their black shawls, and other beggars with the best. Both arl! fast and ac- athletics, and it seems a shame
Horne-~'eebnique of the Novel.
are seen on either side> of the roa'd. curate and have a habit of .not being have to give
the season.
Hyde-Newspaper Reporting and
seated in the guttet's, crying for "buclr- just where their guard thinl{s they
An ilnpo~·tant ruling of the facultl'
Correspondence.
shes11,'' as they extend i.n a pleading are.
regarding baslret ball was the decision
Keller-· Optimism.
way, their pans, arid buckets and other
Spenser and Tiller playecl good to give no m.ote dances a.fter tn.e basMabie-·Bacl{grounds of LlteratUI.'e,
large vessels to catch the coin they games at .forward for the Indian ket ball games. This is a very good
Essays
in Literary Interpretation.
hope to have thtown ln.
School. )3oth men play the field well, thing, as these dances have never
Jo~ssays on Nature and Cultu.re.
To the left is the G~trden of Geth- and under anything but the best of m·oven much ot a success. However,
Maupns:sant-Odd Numbet".
semane and the Grotto of Agrony guarding would make many goals.
this Is going to make it some hardet•
OrrHandbook to the W'orks of
whence Christ went after leavlllg the
Calkins at guard t>laYed hls usual to mal{e <;lXPtmses. The students will
Robert
Browning.
Garden. :Farther up the Mount or hard and steadY game, giving his man have to work that much hardei• sellM
Petry--study of Prose X•'iction,
onves a panorama may be seen that very few chances for a. clean throw, ing tickets in order to make the basPhelps-· Essays on. Modern Novelwill never be forgotten-·the 1·ed roofs and playing' the field well.
l1et ball season come out with Its
Ists.
•
and minarets and S'llrrounding walls
Doran Js just as scrappy this year finances even.
Pitkin-Al't and Business of Story
of Jerusalem, Siloam, Bethany, and as formerly and plaYed an e:x:cellent
awaY off ill' the distance the River Jor- ga.me. Doran is one of the hardest
Miss Dorothy McMillin, accom~ Writing,
Reeve-Practical Authorship.
dan, the Dead Sen. and the beautiful workers at his position in this part of panied by her l'hother, leaves WednesRoget-·
-·Thesaurus of English Words
mountains about them.
the .woods, and his mall has lltt!c day morning for Palm Beach, :Fla.,
attd
Phrases.
We stol> at Bethany and have luck maldng baslcets. .·
.
where she will remain until next
polntcu out the ruins of tlle house of
Shlple~' ant1 Clarlte Played well as 1school ~·ear. vVe all regret very Hhaltespeare-Antony and Cleopatra.
Sltnon the Leper, and the f:oundatlon guards, but did not seem able to fol~ much to see DorothY take her de· , J:.,ove's, Labours r.ost.
Much Ado About Nothing.
remains of. the house once occupled low the V{\'tslty for\Vards nll the time. 1Jartu 1•e t 1•0111 the u. N. M.
no:meo and Juliet.
by M!1ry a.ncl Martha, and the place However, they did some verY good
•rwelfth Night.
whel·e Martha rnn out to meet Jesus. work, a:nd prevente(l a. much larger
Then dow11 deeP into the dungeon score beh1g rolled up agalrtst them.
l\Ilss Claribel Goodnet·, £ormet' Norl<'urness- Concordance to Shake·
tomp of La.za.rus, twenu·-nve steps
One of the reatut'es was the excel- lmtt student, hns a.ccevtetl a position SP<>are's l?oems.
ti!tdt\t' ground.
lent work of Sreffelburg- and Shtlffel· tc>achlng In the g;raocs in Clyde, N.
'l'waln - '.thirt? 'l'hotlsand Doll~tr
The Apostle's lt'ountalll next claims Jmrg-cr as rcferC>e and nmpite. Foul·~ M. She is starting off with a class o:C i3equest and other stol'ies.
our interest for at this i'Cl'Y spring, ing was watched closely anc1 :manY ove1' sixty pupils, whiclt ottght to keep
(Contt.nued on third page)
(Continued on second page)
fouls wet·e Ntllecl for cha-rging and her busy enough.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE'.. NEW MEXICO

lfritdrr.a ttttil Jfuhlislftr.a
Our Job Dcpartrnet.t Is comJj}etc
ln. ev.cr.y res.p.cct.. nntl we. tu.rn. out
only First Class W rll, Let 119 eatlmate on your Mxt order,

.

_..

1· ..

'l'hc Albuquerque :P.lornlng jour·

. ".· n.·.·.. ts. lltt.bl.lsh. e<.l···.· every.·.. f1a
.. y .ln
... -. tl.•e. . ·
)car, Is the only flll[)er In New
l\lexlco. nalng tl•e run Associated
P•·css News Service.

"··· .

..

.

~
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
-IN THE TRAIL OF
THE GOOD SAMARITAN
WITH VICTORY FOR VARSITY MAKESRAPIDPROGRESS

IN THE SOUTllWEST

STRONG' BOOK STORE

No.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 13, 1913
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DRUGGIS'l'
Phone .88
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of good accomplished in mind, tha.t
higher oriticism is availing or merLUMBER, :P4IN'£ AND GLASS
Pul>llsned every l\1on(lay through- itorious.
out the College Year by the Students
of the University ot New Mexico..
lN TlJE 'l',l't.:\JL,
It It~ Good We Have It
Subsct•Iption :Pl'icc .$1,00 a Yellr
In Ad\'llllCe.
S!ng·Je Copies, 5 Cents.

'

'''"

"" ·<'

New Mexico Cigar Co.

(Continued trom page 1.)

~youR

Crys,tal ~pd :P~stime·
,THE,t\TEHS

Agents for Whitman's Ou,nd•es
"The :rus11r Pack~~oge fo~ Fast!dlo11S Folk~"

the cl\po$tle:> were wont to stop and
l3est ill Lll':ensed. lfoving l,>lcturea
Entered at the Po!Ot Office in Albu- drink as they traveled along this roa¢1.
:Pool ~all in Connection
quel'que, New Mexico, February ~1. At the time we stopped, great ding~·
Hig·h Class Vnudevlllc
1904, as second-class matter,
old camels were permitted to slait\.'
their thirst and rest upon· their kne.es. - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - ' - Address all 'business communications Camels are us common along this way
to Business :Manager, U.N. M. Weekly. as horses on om.· own roads. A.·. t .ono, W~EN YOU WANT 1\1~1\ ASK FOR
V\H!)·Date, Barber Shop 11M Ilntn
place more than 50 were eounted-litRoom
tle 'baby camels, white camels, long
EDITORIAL
STAFF;
.
Clifford Nichola .....•. Editor-in-Chief h<lired brown camels and all kinds.
W. F. SWI'l'ZER
Another prominent anima! Is thP
W. J, Higgins., ... , .. Aa$ociate Editor
donkey
whicQ.
is
brought
into
service
L, ~.!. F[al'knPi'll .. , . , , . , .... Athletics
Phone 420,
Jra Bold(. ..•. ,.,., •••. Alumni New;; by those who cannot pay $50 or $10u
201 't7cst Ccutrt~l
Frank Gouin ... , , .....•. Exchange:> tor a camel. As we neared the pluc(;;
Ollie Hinds ..•. , ......••.. " , Society wltere .Moses was finally 'believed tQ
Matt. Higgins ....... , .• , .. ll~JporteJ' be buriNl, we met 111any pilgrhns on
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER. CO.
Louise Lowber ..... , ...... Reporter tile wa~· to this mecca o.f satisfacti<ln
On\'
family
equipment
was
especiall~·
Albert Hunt ............... Reporter
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
interesting.
A donkey was loacled
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
with two tables, ont- on each side 423 south First st.
BUSINESS STAFF:
turned up side down. In one tablt'
u
sat
a man, in the oth£>r, a wo.•na.
Ed
. . Doran ... , ... , . B u Si ness .... anager
, n· a· nd 1++++++++++++++++t+oJo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
O lli'e H'nds
1. ... • • • • • • c·1rc ulat·
· ... .Jon M. anager theft• personal effects Piled ln betwee.n,
for this was their East~;>r p!lgdmag~
to the tomb of 1\'Ioses,· and they went
prepared to stay several days,
Fun Une of Boolts, Supplies, nnil S11< Itillg Goods
~
Tile sh£>ep seen along thi!l road haVE
one striking peculiarity, which wa~
also noticed in Egypt and Gt·eec£>
IIIGIIER CRITICISU.
They have wide, flat tails, whicl! seen1
As the student, with his ever- ~~ltnost to be a burdet1 to carry. V\·h~~.
"roa
o
,,
h
t11ese sheep are dressed for the mar.., . 11ening· ...:nu
evcr~c anging views
kt>t, the tail shows much meat and
of human life and institutions, advances further in the study of the often is ver;• fat, weighing three or in the house of Rahab are pointed darlmess of the ni!;'ht, OUl' dt·agomnn
.
.
four pounds.
out.
uorrowed. a lante1·n from a merchant
~?''1::~~;;e~m!~~:s a~~a11 ~· !~ ~~t~~~~
Ahout llal.e way from Jerusalem tr.
From the walls of uncient .rerieho in his dingy store, and ~m returning
'th th h.
Jeril•ho we drive up with our thret "hich one time f;,•ll at the. blowing of it, 1 gaYe him. ·tll" J)ro•mt•bi'al tip '."lt·tcll
1
·w, . .e .orne
. . .cal'J·iage
.
. to the famous . Goon tlw 1·am's horns, We drive into mosque upon illV(.'St.l"'<tllon
~
"" found. to
" be
t Y ·'lUUXImS, the restrict- horse
hn
e d Vlewi>om , ttnu the conflicting 'be..
'"
li(.'fs of the world at large. He. is an- Samaritan Inn. It stands alone, a lo'l\· and minaret, Its dirty little stores, its inadequate to meet his stanclard of re•
e
th
square-walled, !iat~roofed house sur- r.nrrow streets, and its low houses and muner.ation, and drawing hhns. elf UP.•
g re(1 1lY
e ltatred aml strife that t·ounded by a high wall fo~· prot"etlon. huts. At the Jordan hotel we stop, eat
arise, let us say, from some minor
'"
he indignantly flung the money Into
difference of creed; he wonders at the Not another house in sight save the the midday meal and at·e off again fc•r the middle of the street.
influence of m. eJ·e· t.J'lfies O\'."r
a house b11Ht bY theo "'lte
the river
Dead
Sea.
ad din g ·t 0 our '-'X.I>e>l'lence a
~ the .ac•- ruins
Cru·
~ dremaining
r· earof
1 d
t·oad Jordan
~·~" san·d','.{and
andthe
du~ty
''\11. t·11 ~..
~Hter
· '
.
,.;a
ers
o
l'
.
ays.
The
environ...
~
'
'
1
h
1
11
tl.ons or men. Heallzing tlle separan g t
J'erlcho, our aragommi calls
ment can almost be dupllcated in New way, l)Ut soon we come to the narl'O\\
·
J
t on betwee~t himself nnd the major- Mexico - with the dl'Y, 'barren and tree-lined, saet:ed river of Jordan, nl us very £>arly .In the morning to get II
ity of those about him in their out- stony hills.
But the proprietor, a the. point whet·e tradition piaces th.; :tart b~ck to Jerusalem befor.e the
look upon life, he is gl'adUally, Per- Syrian by hirth, steps out from the baptism of Christ by John the Bap
un Sl.'n. s out Ills hottest beams. As
haps unconsciol!Sly, tempted to look Inn and .in good English says-"Wei- t!st. Ftere we took a row boat and done. Is Impressed with the "going
' .o1. h own"
from .Jerusalem to Jericho' so.
Wtt.h fcorn upo·n· the aspl.l'ations of com·e to our· CI'ty·." Hn.., then in·•i.t~d
, ~ un., h ad a qUiet ride upon the waters
i
t~~ose ~vhose oplmons nre at Variance to "get out and come In" ana on 11 ~ this stream so fraught with Bible as · e s Ulcewlse hnprcssed with the "go'~:th his own. Forgetful of the circum- ing told that we would stop on the ~:- soclations.
lng up" of the return trip, The ne.ed
st.\UC'e.s which shape the mass of man- I turn tomorrow he J>l'Omptly suid
Upon landing, our vision behel<l or. of three horSE'S as seen with every ear;~~~o~n~opts.tueh. var;~d•inh~·. molds, he is .''Never put off till tomorrow what YO!; sale, modern bottles of glngeor ale, afid r~ge on this road, Is full~· appreclnt•
o regar
mlself as a su- can do today Come ·in" "'I k
soft drinks at a hi"'.h l.Jrice. "'"ith e . On the way back t9 JcJ'Usale.m we
b ·• · a d t
· •·
·
. ·
•
•
" e
eeps
"'
"
spend an hour t th 1··
d
l)erlor
. emg · n . 0 magmfy his own :on sale, post cards, relics ;:md soft our horses rested, we take up th~
a · · · e nn of the Goo.
..
''lrtues far be.Y. ond their intrins1'c ·.d.t'l'n·ks.
j ourney agam,
·
Sa.
marltan
an(l
enjoy
the
humor··
of
our
and soon I.Jehold a\
value
'l'he belief reg·ard d b.
·•·
Engllsh-spealcln"' S."rian·· hos·t.
: . ··
. ·
·
. e
Y one .1 Beyond this famous Inn a mile or close range from its Pei.Jbly beach, tht
"' ·•
man as the llvlng truth, and the main- iso, is the monastery of Ellsha called beautiful sheet of water we know af.
Picturesque figures about these
st~y of his moz•al and lp.te!Jectual life •also the Convent of st. Geor~e, on the :Dead Sea. tn its elear but salt~ Places oJ: sacl'ed int<'rest around Jeru·
may .~e .regarded by his neighbor as .the spot pointed out as the I>lace brine in which one cannot sinlc w~:: enl<'m ate the Russian Pilh'Thns. They
the 'll(.'~t falsehood and utterly fail ·where Elisha was f(Hl by the raYens bathe and swim ana wade, with Mt are met along the highways and the
as a creed. _ . .
. m
. d eed
. . Is the sce'ne of· "''
b\·ways
.
. ....._. 1c t uresque
""e b o looking down as of yore,
.·
' 1'n th e spr 1ngtime when theY
He who aspires to the more exalted the.se buildings set in against the steep
'.rhe Dead Sea, called in DeuteNn•lcon;re to the Holy l~and In large num·
and enlightened circles of life should rock mounta.tn side reached onJv by ~ omy the "Salt Sea" and the "Sea of hers on their sacred pilgrimage. }!en
never for•get to weigh his 011lnion narrow trail along the ridge ·above the Plain," is about 50 miles long and and women alike, wea.r heavy boots In
a~a.lnst the beliefs of others, ana to ·the singing waters of the Brooic Cher~ 10 miles wide With Jl,n average depth th<>ir long walks, and drE"ss Jn the
gwe <•redlt . to other aoctl'ines and tth, mentioned in :r Kings XVII, .a, 5, of about a thousand eeet. This sea ,coarsest cloth, wearvlng the same long,
maxims of hfe for what they at;c;pm·
A little farther on and this dry ancl has no outlet, ancl although six mil- ,heavy garments whether it be cold or
pl!sh, regardless of whether or not dusty road tllt·oUgh the barren hjUs lion. tons o.( water fall into It every .hot. '.rhe men ttrt> .large~ husky fel·
they meet .the critics's criterion ot with its centuries of travel leads us up day is level Is maintained by evapora· lows With. Io11g hair falling over their
ethic!', truth or aestheticism; and he to the crest of a hlll troth which we tion. Interesting .It is to note ·that shou1,?ers, and full IH.'aVy beard; so
~;hould never be unminafuJ that ed· get a thrilling view, for we al'e look- the Dead Sl'a is 1300 feet lJetow the that the UPIJI.'t' Dart of the fuce lnoks
ueation is not essentially tile measure ing ove1· into the Promised Land of lP.Vl!l of the Mediterranean sea and is like a media(n'al saint, and the lower
of worth or morals. Any belief that Canaan, not from Mt. :N'!!bo's heigltt the lowest or most depressed. sheet of part resembles a gt•lzzly beo.r." 11'heY
:SCr\'es these latter enas is praise- as Moses did, but with that sacred water on the face of the globe.
are not intelligent Iook.!ng, hut simple,
worthy, be It founded upon truth or mountain ln. pluin view, across the
'L'hls famous sea. is 12 mlles from kindly, ignorant !JMple.
TheY are
e?·ror, Which are after all very r~tla- Jordan and the Dead. Sea. Down be- J!''rusalem, Is 4000 feet lower and has very faithful in. their l'ellglons obset·v·
trve terms. The critic who sneers at fore us in the Jordan Valley Jay,, under un entirely difl!C'I,ent climate.
anecs ana Piously and humbly kiss
the inconsistencies o.f those whom he the beams• of the roid-duy sun the
neturnlng to Jericho in the twilight everything ln slght f.rom . the cobble
considers to be hts inferiors in• tho sleepy vHlage oc .Terlcho with its ~C'nnt of a delightful day In the &prlng time stones ln the path . where Christ
social . OJ' intellectual .scale is r.at•ecJ:s> environment of green: like an oasis on we dl.ne again at the Jordan hotel' wallc:ed, to the cross on the church
free from the very thing of which the desert,
after which our dragoman escorts tl~ s;el'!Jl;. lf .they co'u.W get access to lt.
he _:nakes so ttterry,
'i'o the left rises the Mount of 'l'emp- to a merr 1 demonstration of Nntiv!' 1' et '' ho l'JIOWS but that thl'se unso·
No matter what the diffet·ences may 'taUou,. called Quaran.tine (40 dl:i.:Y~t), Moslems, outside of their huts in I~I!stlcated, tl'aV~Jl~worn pllgrhns front
be between men, he who is higher 011 where Satan attempted to· tempt the celebration of. a 'li1l1i'rln.ge, to occur' af· tr,us~la, ge; as much lnnct· sa.tfsJ'actloll
the intellectual plane should use ev- Ch.rist.
·
ter eight successive nights of this lively f om theh vlslts to the sacred prnces
er;v precaution lest through his ability
ln f.rortt and beyond {n the clistanM sport by . friends of the contracting- of ~he Holy I-:md ns do the average
to detect errors in the tenets Qf others are the mountains of Gilead and Motth patties. '.rhe groom was pointed out tomists who . go through under the
lle lose sympathy w.Ith their posses- In tun view.
eo W:!, Rnd trttet we we.re honored by ~ost comrm•tahle contlltlons of trnvol,
Down into the valley we drive, and an Introduction to his maj!'sty When with an eye to the ~urlous and a
Rors. Re .should t.ry to account for
the variances and to. ascertain by ren.eh. Ellisha's Fountain (2 Kings t.r, an inteJ·val• of quiet occurred from the ?oubUng attitude ot mln!l ns. to thO
what process ·.Of reasoning. and by 19-22)-·a. delightful pool. of clear, dizzy dance nml weird p.owwows t.rhe, authenticity of the stories that are
what stnndards o.f lite others arl'ive E:Parkllng water shaped· into a rectan· bride! . She was still at hel' P~r<ints' told,
all> tbefr eonclt1sions. :By so doing tile :gular surface by its four stone walls, home in their Bedouin tents across the
exponuent of the higher crftltllsm wm !.l"his beautiful body of water stands plains, and would not sec her much·
Helen James returnecl the tith, after
find. himself greatly benefited. ltt a (just by the ancient east wan of Jeri- feted groom tlll the flight of the mar• spending a pleasant vacation at. bel'
Word, if IS .only through
c!olie sym• :cQ.o Which by recent exc.~tvatlon hal! rlage ·!east
. 'h .
·
pathy with others, and by a thorough been dlsclvered, and foundation stones
That
could better
th. 1 ome fn Cruces. SM llli.fS she adver"
1
·
see n
e tlaed the. Varsity all sM could.
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CHECK BOOK

(Oontinuea from first page)
e .l\1aid of the Mist came down one
day
Ho.w to. TeU a St,ory and Other
·And stole. my beloved
StQrle.!.
··
awa.y.
~ <:"'~Jj;<;JJ~lNf! A~c;Q.tJNT
give yon. a ~oJJ!Plete
Innocents Aoroad,
~1y mountains broad and blue.
•·ecot•<l
o(
each
Jnontb's
receipts
nnd cxpefl(litures,
Lite on' the MJssi$slppi ..
But the sun came out an.d she fJ.ed 11]Whitco'inb-Study of the Novel.
xou WUJ !Jqye tJp·to•dlltC Jmnwledgo Of your .flnanclnl
fea.r
·
Stedman-Victorian ]?oets.
And< gave tni;\ bacl;: mY mountains deal'
atrai~:s. It;S a g,aotl Q!!l~, tQ Pll): 1111 bll!!> by check, We
Stevenson,-Cbrlstmas sermo~.
O'erwept with her tears of dew.
give special attention to stmdents' acconnts.
Herter-Biological. Aspect!3 of Hu'
man Problems;
Tlm
SOU:Ji!
OF
THE )lOON.
THIS
BANI{ OF.FJ~HS
Ji (
,"'
Punnet-MendeH!lm.
SAFE'.I.'Y-.SECUHlT):-Sf,rRENGTII.
·;
Eeid-.Laws of Ee~:ed!ty;
. I lay ol!t in the desert gray
and
Raoe
CA:PITAL AND SUHPLUS, $300,000,
Salisbury-.· Parenthood'
On a sultry day ·in th.e nionth of
Culture.
June.
W.anace-World of !Me.
'l,'he sky was blue. the birds sang
Asl1ley-·Am!'lrican,. Federal Stitte.
,sweet
BtlCl,le-History of Civilization in
And I looJ;:ed at the mid-day moon.
England.
Burgeas-Clvil \Var and the Oonsti•
She wail so l!ght, she was so white
tution.
So spirit-like she floated bY,
M.Iddle Period.
She seemed a bit of cloud begot
HeconstJ:Uction a.nd the ConstituOut of a cloudless .sll:y.
tion.
Cheyney-Readings in English HisOh Moon: Though I love thee at
, ONE :PRICE CliO'.I)HIERS,
tory. .
dead of night,
'122 SOU'l'H SECOND S'l'.REET
119 \VEST GOLD AVJllNUJll
Cox-Athenian Empire.
V\Then the shadows ure blue and
l"owler-City St.l\tes of the Greeks
the J!a.lries plaY.
and
Roman!>.
''l'is thy soul that I see in the sl>Y at
How-.
History of Rome , to tne WALIC"OVER SIIOES $3.50 AND $o;i,.OO; .Athlt>dc Sweaters and Jerseys
noon
Death o.f Caesar.
And l low. thee best by day.
Lowell-Government of Englund.
-J. G. Pease.
Munro-. Source )3.ook ot l'l.oman
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THE FIRST SAVlNGS B,ANK &
TRUST CO.

E. L •. \\''ASHBURN. CO,., Inc.

Stein::61oth finest Clothes for Mell

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Hlstor~'•

~tEATS, POUl/.fH.Y, J!'lSil
Pelham-Outllnes of :ftoman Hisl~hone 521
tory.
211 \V. Central Ave.
Robinson- Readings in Modern
:Dec. 20-Jan. 5.
Europ(:'an Histm·y •.
J++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•!o+++ot•-l-++++++++++++++++++~
Moiulay .-·-Professor· ·and Ringland
Waterloo-Story of Ab.
ope11 the Horseshoe 'fOU!'nament •
Dutton- Adm!nlstratioil of l?Ub!lc
'l'uesda~·- Calkins Is domiciled in
EdUC'ation.
f:·.
the Armory.
ReyeR-Stories and Story Telling.
Weclnesday -· Lacl>eY and :Probert
UNI'l'ED S'l'ATES l>EPOSITOIU'
Smith. Montessori
System
In ...
receive .a .carload, more ot• lei'S, of
J)EI>OSI'.fORY OF '£HE Sl\.N1.V.A FE R. U.
Theor)" un<l Practice.
"eats."
\Yentworth-Worl;: and PluY With
Thursaay-r:t'he dorm fellows get a
Numbers.
WE SOLICI-.:- YOUR BUSINESS
lJox of nice cigars ft·om :Outchie.
Dill-ltoman Society From Nero tu
I<'riclay-.Jimmy goes to worlt fot•
··o?o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<-++++++++++•
Marcus Aurelius.
the Morning Journttl,
1 F.riedJander-· Homan Life ana ManSaturday-·'l'he l'tislng Ki(l leads in
ners Under the Empire.
OEitl'ULLOS AND GALLUP :.UMP
OERRILLOS AN'r!IRAOITE
horseshoes.
Gardiner-Julian the l?O.ilosopht!r.
Sunday-Grace and Wllletta are the
Jehb-!ntroduction to Homer's Ilonl)' religious ones.
IIad
and Odysse~··
LIME
Monaay-MlsS' Ross talu~s dinner on
Olnan-Seven Homan Statesmen.
the hill.
But·roughs-Fresh Fields.
Phone 11
Tuesda.y-Mr. Conwell takes dinner
'Wal{e Robin.
in town .
Franclt- Four Months Afoot in
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
"'ednesday- Lacl;:ey and Probert
'
eat their first ''regular" since Christ- Spain.
Fra.nell:-·Vagabond Journey Around
mas.
·world.
'thursday-Fat alJ-d M:ael~ leave the theNansen-!n
Northern Mists.
pleasant Chemical Laboratory to plaY
Olmma-B'ifty Years of New Japan.
a game of horseshoes.
:Ro~s-· Changing Chinese.
I<'rlda~·-Swede ba!n had bard Juett,
'Van Dyl,e-:Blue Flower.
Electricity for lighting., heating, cooking, power and fans
ltll.tl Pe'lse wins the tournament.
]"!sherman's Luck.
Saturday-Hunter retut•ns.
Gas for heatit1g, cooking and hot:. watel' furnished instantly.
Spirit of America.
Sunday-Spec!< gets his. feet wet for
Coal tar for roofing and ptesetviJlg fence posts," telegraph
'Wilson-The State.
the first time ln a year in the snow.
Soule -·-·How to Plan a Library 'I
poles, tanks, etc.
An1l during the whole time the
:Building for Library Worl<.
1
pmnp was on a striJ;:e, ana Daddy Bell
PHONE.98
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
had-weH, it isn't intended that this
shall he a rhyme, but he didn't htwe
Bli.Y lj'l'CSh 1\Jesiti>; roulttt c!ll!! Galne , fltltttt•••ttt+••···············•t,t~t~ltttlttll ......
n•ntel', The pipes all burst and 1\lr.
at tbe
Pl·icltett 'visited they were In a warnt~
'
er climate. (Very appropriate, and It
(W.CERS 'l'O TilE p.IIOTOGRAJ>lll..c .N.·'I<:lWS OF Tll.E
I
.
. U. N. :u. S'I)UDENTS •.. 210 CEN~'HAL AVB:SUE,
wasn't .meant as 1:1. joke.) 1\Iother said
sl1e. got along happilY, for the picture
shows were good. Miss Dean n.n.d Miss
Sisler dldn't say anYthing, but they
DON•T FORGET
PhOne 60
prohably thought a great <leal. Thus \Vt~t •central Ave.
to go to
en~ls the Chronology, and you that
The Photog1•npher
think you were luelcy to get t<Y go
When You Need Flowers Call Up
home. can see thttt you t1idn't ltnve
313~ w.central Ave. Phone 923
•
For Your
anything on us.
TOILET ARTICllli!S
Blite 'Front
117 W. CCittral
:Ma,-·When dld you write William
FLORIST
last?
Pn.-Walt till I consult mY check
Phone 132
boolr.-Ex.
DENTIST
Arnlijo Bu.l.Jdlllg.

CHUONOLOGY OF EVENTS ON
TliE HILL.

+

STAlf NATIONAL BANKf ALBUQUE~QUt N. M.
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HAHN tOAl CO.

.

.................., .........••..•..• _..•..............
AtBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEt.iTRI() LIGHT & PO~~~. ()0MPANY

:G··R'
. ;AY'

llultnn

Williams lJrug Company

BYRON HENRY IVES

'1\toth£-r - Johnny, how is lt you
stand so mt!ch lower in your studies
111 January than. you did 111 December?
Johnny-Oh, everything is marlced
down lifter the holidays,
I\noclt andt the world !mocks wltll
you;
Boost and you. boost alone!
When you roast g-ood' and. loud,
You will .find that the crowd
lias 11: hammei'· as big as your o·wn. ,

E. J. ALGER

FEE
CANDY .
STORE

Stutlcnls ot the u. N. :l'll., we solicit
your trade. Shoes ltepairad. Quick
Service, satisfaction Guaranteed.

R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Sanitary Market

C. E. HJNDS, Proprietor
EVIllltY'.t'lhNG
IN SEASON
Ol'l'Y Slt(}El REPAllUNG. AND
Right
Price$
lf.ANUF'ACl'URING
2 0 6 l!Jast Cen tra.t
101 N, Fourth :Pt one 21i G
Phone 482

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
MEE:T YOUR FRIENDS AT

S~INNER

J. A.

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

\

GROCERIE.S

Phone 25

Phone 60.

Items of Local lnteresl

205 South First St.
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GIFT

Blizzards may blow and taxis mas
Misses "Toota" and Mary Mc:ine ennot go, but Miss Parsons gets there joyed theil' ChrJ:o.tmas vacation a,t
J)HUGGlS1'
just the same.
Uw!t· home in Santa Fe. ' Santa Fe
IN 'l'IIE SOUTIIWEST
climate seems to agree with some
A prominent firm ot Tucson ia giv- people.
Phone 88
203 W. Centr
STRONG' BOOK STORE
ing a dinner to the winner of the basJ;:etball season there this year.
We all like to sleep late these cold
mornings. Even Jimmey failed to aPFor prompt and accurate sl;'!rvice, pear at breakfast one morning, bttt he
Bryant's Parcel DeHvery, phone 502. atoned for it by getting up at the unearthlY hour o! 6:45 the very next
We regret to !tear that Morton Se- day.
CARRIES EVERY'l'HING FOR TEE
ligman has given up h.is school worlr,
'Ve hoPe to see him back again next
Arno Leupold, after spending th~
semestel'.
_
vacation at his horne in Deming. came
See our line of Leather cushions,. ~n on tlte 6 a.m. train Monday 'mol'n· 116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )(,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber, 1 ~g, r~adhY. to · start school,
He
Also CJ,QVIS, N. 1\1,
308-:!10 W, Central.
c ange · 1iil mind after finally getting
•
up the hill.

M. MANDELL

u.

Mack say.s the reason that he has let
J, II'. Keer, a Young man from
hi.s hair grow so long is that he ex.Toliet,
Ill., arrived at Kw:atalta last
pects to get a Christmas present of a
Wednesday and registered in Lettel'S.
haircut.
and Arts. He says he at least expectGeorge ·wallrer Is another person ed It to be no colder here than where
who thinks he can do better worliing he came from.
than at school. Better think again,
George.
Coburn Cook spent his vacation In
El Paso. and surrounding towns. He
The hucket brigade ean be seen any reports being a Red Flagger is not all
time of the dl).y wen!ling its way be- the newspapers depict it to be. On
tween the science hall and the two sueh information he returned to
:ochool.
dormitories.

,

·i

Tht> ·water pipes went on their an·
nmJ I frePze last Sunday anc1 e\•ery
OT>f' hllrl to pret(>nrl they Wt"rl" camels
for a few clays, hut after all, who
wants to be a camel.

'I

All abont a pine and the fine art of

smok;ln~. How to <'ake and color a pipe,
A donltey stepped into a store atld
How to hlow smok~> rings., etc. Pipe the Proprietor approncltcd the beast
eng-raving a sneclalty.
:Herr von and asked:
"What are you doing
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First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

SIMON

STERN

l!4rt, Schaffner & Marx Olothlng,
W. L. Doug(lta Shoe&

Hanun & Son's Shoes
l(nox & Stet8on Hate

Spet>lc, Past Grand Exalted Master.
here? You know this is no place for
-a donlmy." "I am here," said the :t•••+++++>I•++++++++++++++++++++o!•+++++++++++>I•++++>t·++++•
Verily education is a stow pro<'ess. donkey, "because I saw your atlve'r- I: ~od<s D;mwd
Hllttous U<'tJinrrd +
Hunt labored ~11 vacation to learn to J tisement on the fence which sur~
blow smoke rrngs. _And then some routlds my pasture. I know~ you too
people .have the audaC'Ity t? say there must be a donkey or you would ~lac~
is nothtng to a colle~e framing!
your advertisement In
l~J,ANNEJ,S WASIU!}J) ny liAND
:
_
a newspaper ;
"OUR WOlll\ lS IlESl'''
.'
Where it would be l'ead by people, not ,..
Cruces is going to be quite. lively donkeys. Being lonesome today 1 +
•Z.
White Wagons
:
- ·. P 1mne 177
. ..
__
+
next graduation weel<.
All people
.. . . .
_
.
. _ __
Albuquet•quc +
thought I would be neighborly and +
who have ever been students at the
,
............
++ol'•+++•++•++++••+++++fo++++++•+++++++++++-t•+-1•:
make a fraternal call."-Ex.
state college are going to gather to·
gether and have an old student reunion It Is surely a good idea and
Some literary defln.Jtions from the
one that bands the old students more English board~
•
closely together.
"College s.Pirl.t is that Which moves
SEE AND lHill\ll. OUR LINE OF JN1'ERIOR ]•fu\YlDil. PIANOS
students to move freight cars and
Evidently Miss Hickey believes in
a ro lo"'cs·t • v,.. OUI:'
~ -. c·re dl t .1s Good, Pin nos
rush the Princess/' "Hazing Is the Satisfaction Guaranteod. Our prices
keeping the children busy, as she as·
F. or R. ent w
signed the freshmen the taslr of writ- method of Welcoming freshmen to
ing a two-thousand-word essay during coll!lge Ufe by phySical application ~f
LEARN ARD-LTNI>:IJl}lANN (JO.
the holidays~ However, this .did not gOC>d fellowship/' "College spirit Is a
half-way solve the problem of the Cl'nglomeration of foolishlless.'' ••:tton"Idle b!'aln, etc.," for there was no f·sty is fiunJd:ng when you have a
way of enforcing this command.
chance tq ride throUgh."
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Hubbs laundrY Company

Learnard-Lindemann

f • '
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Classy Young Men's. Suits and Overcoats
.
0 0 L DEN RULE:

J
*
9 ..-

MENIS_SIWTitlN
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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JUST ltEOEtVIn'D

ALBUQUERQUE., NEW ME.XICO

lfrittt~rs utt~ Jublin~~rs

.

Our_ J.ob DePIU'ttliet.t Is complete !. _ 1'ho Albuquerque l\lornhtg Jolll',.
ln . every restJect anti we turn out _ nat is pulJIIshcd every day In u1e
only First ClaS$ w 'rk, _Let 118 esYear, _Is . the only paJ)er in New
thnato on your next or<ler,
~lcxloo _.using _the fttU Assoolatcd
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JANU~RY

20, l9l3

ELECTED
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS
1913 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

ti'-"Aiw&l.u,S

HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING

l't•WJ'!Ul <iJ~icllron "'m~dot• Is 'l'll(loubt-

ed Cbol.ce of Ji;ntit•e StH(leut llod.y
f<W Next Yelu''li J,ca<lCJ.'.

C, 'l', lHUl{ ELECTED '1'0 CIJAIH 01•' GEOl~OGY; l\fiill\JJ3lDHS 01!' JlOM.W

GO '1'0 SAN'l'A l!,E IN INTERESTS 01!'

l.~NlVEHSl'l.'Y;

No.

't7

I'

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
SEASON IS ASSURED
Gam<•s \\'HI

nc

IJn'Ha.tlon Alfn.il's, But

None thl•- JJess l''lllt' 1!~.~:.hibl
Uons of the Sport.

llHY,\N

AND BICKIJEY T"\U\ ON RESJ>ONSIJm,JTIIilS.
At the meeting of this ye~r·s in~
stgnla footbt~ll men, held in .Rodey
Hall Tuesday morning, Fred M, Call\ins was unanimously electec! foot•
hall captain for the 1913 team. l•'retl
has )>cell .a steady, COI'!Sistent playel'
the last two years, and his choice as
cupta!n was satisfactor~' to everybody,
and g·reat things ar.e expected for
next fall's team under his leadership,
~!.'hose present, who were en.tltled 'to
an insignia, an1 )}artlclpated In Cal•
ldn'.s electiou were:
George Vi'al)(et·, Bert• Hunte!', Donald Allott, Chester Lee, Jaclc Laprailt,
''.Red." J3alcomb 1 W. H. Probert, John
Pease, H. A. Carlisle, L. B. Laclcey,
l. P. Littrell and F ..l\1:. Calldns.

In accordance with n "Blael;: Hand''
notice posted itt a conspleuous spot on
the Bulletin Board l•'1:l<llW morning,
thl1 Senior Class of the UniversitY met
in. 1\!iss Hie lt~>s's roo Ill nt 1: 00 p. m.
fOI' the purpo:oe of organization and
election of officet•s.
~Phose present were.:
l\IIss('s Evelyn
1!-:verltt, Lillian Kieke, .Messrs. J. G.
Peas€', B. V. Anspnl.'h, Clyde Kelly
and w. C. Cook, who constitute. this
year's .gTt:rluuting rl~tss.
After the oi·ganlzaton hud 1leel1
£Offecte(l, the following' officet•s were
electe l:
PreslMnt, Elveh•n El\'el'ittl vlceOI'esillC'nt, Clrde l<:ell~·; secretary,
J G-. Pt•ase; treasurer, LilliO.n Klel\e.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

t++++++++++++++++++++++++o!o+++++++++<•+++++.,.+++++++++++•!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

SENIOHS ORGANIZE.

StoYes, I'tanges, House Furnl!!hlnc Goodn, Cutlery and ToOl!!, lron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, 'l'in and Copper \Vork.
118 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PUONE 31&.

of a motoreyele. Arno says it is loti>
of fun to tah:e girls motort•ycllng, and
he londly protests against the pro~
Po"ed fiction of tl1e City Council to
bar girls from riding on the tank

I>onl;:e)' ot• lian-:WllicH?

M. BOYS

N.

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Miss Mary Cooper, who ate six tur.Tohn Pease, While looking over one
Jtt>y dinners in two weeks at Roswell, of the e.'Cchanges the other day,
says after all she was glad to get thought. he sa.w a familiar name, and
baclt to the University.
on loolong closer recognized a fellow
8tu<lent who attended the North DaOur inviting aceommodations for Itota State College the same time he
boardPrs has induct>d r.rr. Newman to did.
move from to'\\'11 to the hill tor the
remainrler of the year.
Ar:no Leupold Is again the possessor

~
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BASEBALL INSIGNIA
GIVEN l9ll-l912 TEAMS
"'II 'rlulst• \\110 'Piilyell Dm·lng ~rh ..•sr
Ht·nl'lons M1~:~· Obtuhi Their J,eUct•s
F1•om

J~thh.'til'

Coitucn.

At the meeting of the Athletic
council hclll I•'ridny aft<'rnoon, one of
the most important matters to lle disJJosed of was the awarding of baseball
Insignia to members of the baseball
team fot· the j1n$t two year~.
The nmttel' was thoroughlY lnvestb;'!tted and discussed, and it was finalIy deelded to award the Insignia to
those fornH!r members now students
itt the Un!verslt~·. and others close at
hantl, in the stt~te. Any former b!tscball Insignia man not reslrl!ng In New
1\rexico, lrtay obtain his inslgnlum bl'
writing to the Council to!· it.
'1'11oso whom the Council tleemed
wor·tlty of lnsignil'L ate:
!~or the 1911 bRSeball.' tca111:
Leo
i\Jtn•phy, Frank Spitz, Matt Higgins,
Pl'lltti;: Ith1gland, Raymond Gladding,
CJHu•les Lemblte nnd A.. H. Seder.
)1'w the :1.91.2 ba!'eball tcntn:
Leo
i\turphy, I~rnnl' Spitz, Matt :Higgins,
Rn~•mond Gladding, Charles Lemblte,
Norman 'Vooll'it1go, J. G. Hamilton,
T.J, B. r_.actnw.
'l:'hese Insignia will he awaNlecl vet·y
~hartly, at the next meeting of the

l•'otw mcmbet•s of the Board of .Regents of the Universlt~· of New Mexico,
P1•esident R. ,V, D. Bryan, Dr. J, A .
Heidy, Hoporable Howard L. Bickley,
and Honorable Nathan Jaffa, held an
important meeting at the UniVersity
l''ri<luY, at which various items ot.
Interest to the UniVet•sity we1'e dis-

upon the P1·esident, the Faculty anc1
the Student Body to contluet this In·
stltution In· the way that it should be
con.lucted. It Is ~• VH~·y great pleas·.lre for us to come up here oceaslonall~·
and looJ< 01•er the \I'OI'lt and
-arrange, so fa!' as we can, for the
future of the worl<, but I want you
to impress upon ~·ourselves that It is
impossible for us to do ·very mt1ch
cussed.
more than to have general superviIt was 1tnnouneed Friday night by slon, and that the success of this
President Bryan that an appointment Universit~'. and the stand that Jt takes
had been made to .fill the vacant chair mnong sister Institutions wm depend
of Geology at the University for the upon the Faculty, the Presi<lent and
next year,
'I'he appointee Is Pro- the Student Bocly. I want to aslc you
feasor Cbarles .T. IGrlc, of the City of to realize that there is a responsibilit~r
New York College. Professor Kirk resting upon each .student. No lnstihas been successfully holding the tutlon can succeed unless it has a
chail• of Geology in New Yorlt College' good, enthusiastic, Io~•n.l, earnest stufor several ~·ears, but has conser>ted dent hod~'· ~rhls is not a place for
to come to New Mexico and help to play anc1 foollshllcss, although the)'
develop this most Important branch ha.Ye their place in the world, but a
of learnln{l' in the ne~· State, where place :for work, where you are to Jar
he will have· abundant opportunity toundltt.lons of your fttt\lro usefulness,
to do rese:trch wm•Jt.
and no words that l can say can imProfe.asor Kirl< .Is highly recom.· 1lress too strongly upon your minds
mended by mall)' distinguished East· that fact. You ma~· not realize per•
ern scieliti~>ts, and the University feels haps so much now, but the time will
itself extreme!~' :(ortunate .in securing come When. you will realize how hnhis servlces. 'I'here Is an hrtmense portant it was for )'Ou to seek eartieltl for Geologic wot•J;: .In New <Mex- nestly to get the greatest goo11 o1Jt oC
ico, which oflers a. practicall~' uneX· this institution.
plored field, awaiting the hand of the
.Tudge l3icltley then endorsed all
scientist to unlock her lmried secrets, that Pre!!ident Bryan hnd JSnld, and
and malte them known to the world called attention to the fact that what
or science ancl disco1·er~•. and Pro- is needed to assist the Univ.crsity is
tessor Klrlt appears to be the man to the aetlve co•operatioll of evm•y memdo this.
ber of the Faculty and Student Bod~·.
Friday evening the members of the He compared the Univcrsitl' to the
Board, ac.companied · lJY Dr. Boyd, story of 1\l. Maeterllnck, "The Bee,"
took a trip to santa Fe to consult with in which the central idea is the. dethe Governor with ·regard to llnpor- velopment that each bee contributes
tant matters of interest to the Uni· toward the building and maintentmee
Vei'sity Which' -..Vlll come up before the Of the hive, an.d applied this to the
r~egislature. The result o( their trip Unh•ersity. Part of Judge BieRley's
has not been made public, however.
talk was as follows:
Friday li10rning, before proceedlnsj I heartily cndor.se an that. Presito· the business of their meeting, tltetclent Bryan has sa1cl, and I thmk he
Foard ol' Regents were present at has made a ver~' excellent series of
Assembh' exercises in Rode~r B:all; and suggestions to you. I thinJr that the
two ,of the .members, President .R. W. very highest aim and duty that everyD. :Sr·~ran ancl l-Ion.oraJJ1e H. L. Blck- one of the student bod)' l'r~n have is
ley, delivered addresses to thee stu- to be of some use anrl benpflt, not
dent bod~· and faculty present.
only to himself, bttt to the State,
Preai<tent Bryan, in his address,
One of the best bool<s I have PVel'
called attention to the fact that it read was that called "'i'he BeP," b~'
was impossible "for the Regents to M. Maetet•llncl<, Jn Which the eenb·al
hold mai1Y meetings a year, and thus idea is that the rc:sult of the work o(
oversee the conduct of the Universit~'• the bee goes to the builcling, develop·
that .it was up to the President, Fac- ment and maintenancil of the hiv<:\,
ulty and Studl'lrtt Body to take nctlve and he very interestingly tells of the
interest l.n the affairs of the lnstlttt- tlieret'lt functions that are J)el·formed
'tlon a!l(1 .ilend their whote•hem•ted by the various bees in the hive, 'l'hilre
surJport to its aid,. In order to insure are the ex:piOl'ers who go out am1 find
lts succe!lS ancl standing in the State a suitable place tot· the hive .. After
and Nation. l?tesldent Bryan !ll)oJ(e the place has been selected the archi~
in part as follows:
tecta come, a:pcl after them the cleai1·
'!'he :Board of Regents ar~, as a e.rs, and thoroughly cleanse and t•en~
·rule, vers• bus~' men, and we find that llm• the hive h.a.bltabte. 'I'hen among
It Is qi.tlte difficult to arrange for more the bees at•e the workers who explore>.
than two or three · meetings dutlng the I1owers for the honey. 'I'here ls
the yetti'. Now you can readily undet•· also the police depattmcnt that sees
stand that .in these brief sessions, at to it that the drones are l<e))t aW[LJ'
-such lortg Intervals, the Board of f"rom the worket•s, al)d. do not lnCetRegents cnnnot exei'clse very much fet·e with them. If there Is a chm.th,
control over the fnsUttttion, espec- those that tal\e cat·e· of the deceased

!~~;d~1~\~~~~~:Y ~~~~~n~, i~n~~.~c;e;~ ~~~~~e;:r:·el~a~: t~a;ne;i' :m~e:;l~~;::.~ l::~~~~ee:=~ ::::t~:~~n~~o h!~:·a~~:.

The girls hasl<ctba.ll se1tson. Is a:;;.
surecl. Games will 1Je scheduled with
n ll of the Jocut teams, although it is
doubtful if any outside tl>am::> will be
play eel.
'l'ht> g·ames will not lle open to th<>
publle, but will be oncn only to those
who are lucl;:y enough to secure an
iuYitRtlon.
'l'hroug·h the efforts of Miss Hiclrey
the Armory has been serurPd at a
\'etT small eost and this expense ·will
he Provided for hy some> other method
tlmn charging admission.
Miss Ruth Bright of I<:ansns Stat<!
AgTicultural College is helping• coach
the girls and in a, short till1.() they eJ;:pect to be ]li1Wing· a high quaUt~' of
i'osl<etball.
Although the practices
are not open to outsiders we understand that their work gives .us all <:ollfldcnce of their bringing home the
bacon wlwn thc•y start on their s<!hedule.
'l'hei.r garnE:>s will lH:oiJahly start ns
soon as the seeottd semester opens.

~·

l

'l'he !Joys arc pracllcing hard in
of the prospective ,:;'llllH~ with
Vl:'gas on Jan. 31. 1'his game is not
ciPflnltely arranged so fat•, hut proh~
ably Wlll he sehedu)Nl for that date.
'l'lJen. cOtl1CS the Business Collegp on
F('b. 5.
The tenm wlll taiH~ a trip to Las
Cruces some time. the latter part of
FclJru:try to play the Farmers. 'l'ltis
will be a hard game as the Aggies
have a strong team and are confident
of again cleaning \1p on the varsity.
l'if•w

an worldng tow,u·u the benefit of hhn·
self, aiHl the whole community of bees.
'Ve should all thus worlt to the
c>ommon we.lfare .;nntl the eommon
~rood.
Each has a Veley important
dut)• to perform. ill the Upbuilding of
this University and State. As Dr.
Bo~·d has stated, the duty or the Uni~
versity to the State Is a very important one, and every one of t1s should
so eng:tge his time ana so plan his
work in the future, that he will not
only benefit himself, ht1t the highest
aim of his life shoulc1 be to benefit
his :fellowm.en.
In the Pnelfic. Ocean thl' .c·oNtl In·
sects, by seareely perce.J>tible eXel'tions,
build an island In tlml', until it is jU"st
above the water, and aftcl' a While the
birds come and dro!! se>e\ls upon the
!slana, then come the tr~es, Jlowers
a.nd other vegetation, and after them
the bitds, ancl make their home there.
'I'hen the voyager sees an island, beautiful with verd\tre and teeming with
animal life. '1'he roral insect is a
vet'S' lnsig·nificant little animal, Jmt the
re>sults of its work are very important.
X ow it may hC\ that the efforts of each
of us mu.y not stand out cvnsptcu~
ou~l.Y ill llfc's hlstol',l', but rw·r~·thh1g
that we do mny tencl to the eommon
q-ood and W(•lf.are of mttnl;inll, nn.d fl1e
ttpbull<ling ol! the State. Although
WI? may not erect a conspicuous m<mument to ourselves, Y<'t we have Clone
our part, Ilke the cot·als, In ('rt•<"tlng
the great monument of the fltatr .
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